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People Here and There
tiEWS NOTES
OF PEND1T0N

i ciKlior MihIi Warmer. '.
The weather is imuch warmer today,

the mercury being at 94. Tho mini-
mum last night was 48 anil the barom-
eter registers 29.60 today, giving promi-
se of continued warm weather.

iHnrry IX. Grahiim hi In Portland lo-- ., l4iwwr.ro Wood worth loft today for Phillip II. Patchln, assistant to this
president of the Standard Oil Co. ofday where lie Is attending a convcn- - a liort 'nlt to Portland. Mo will ra

Portland Man Says Back Hurt
' Him So He Could Not --

Stoop Over. ition of Wllltird buttery dealers. turn to Pendleton Kuudny night.. Summer DrinksCalifornia was a Pendleton' visitor
yesterday. Mr. Patchln accompanied
by Manager Vivian of tho local Htan-Ai.v- ii

Oil agency, railed' wo u number pt
Mr. and Mrs. II. LandcRster, J, W. pastor of theHl'V. W. A. Moore, I'P.Pugley and J. N. Irvle left Thursday iChrlKtuin church in Yakima, and C

Howies of .Twin Palls. Idaho, were In businessmen and officials.- - He rami)by motor on a vacation trip to Pen
ver und other points of Interest.

I furl. Irhcrre Not Klpc.
Tho huckleberries are not yet ripe

say lutiil peopto who have this week
made trips to the mountains In search
of the fruit. There Is an abundam
crop of green berries hut onlv a few
have ripened so far. It Is thought
that the berries will be ripe by '.he Idst

f July.

Pendleton today en route to Yakima; over from W:llu Walla and left for
where Mr. .Moore is returning after a Portland laHt night. '

,
"

visit lo his former homo In Twin Palls. ,

fi:
With friends ho recently visited the
Yellowstone park, und now Is return-Ins- ;

home.

Grover JranclH, nn ultornry of Porl-)- n

nd, Mb here tho guest of . '.. Jinn-dul- l,

deputy district iitlnrpey. The
two men were eliiss mates In college
days.

'A great deal is added to the delight of c.iotin?
summer drinks if they aro served in appropriate
glassware,

FOR ICE TEA

Wo have a special Jug. This Is made with a large
top which permits plenty of ice; yet the Jug is cover-
ed, which makes the drink easy to serve.

Xce tea glasses aro tall, graceful glasses which
hold Just the right amount. Ice tea straws also add
to the serving of this pleasing beverage.

"Well,, sir; I am feeling ten years
younger since Tanlac flved me up,"
said Carl Johnson, 19 Middle St., Port-lan-

Ore., well-kno- employee of the
Cunnrrt Steamship IJne.

"For years I had been plugging
along bothered with stomach trouble
and constipation. I felt bad all the
time, but for some reason I would get
worse at the change of every season.
My back hurt me so bad I could not
stoop over and often I was In such bad
shape I had to give up work two or
three weeks at a time.

"It certainly was a surprise to me
thv way Tanlac straightened out all

Percy Folsom of the J. C. Smith
Lives! ocl; Co. of Pilot P.ock, says thnt
tho company will ship 10 carloads of

Walter Johnson, who has been
worklnii at tho IX'onorny Drug Ktore as

The sheep ar"relief man during vacation time, hasshcop next Monday,
KolnK to the Denver market. - .Mr. Fol

Two Kunl l'ires.
There have been but two forest

fires in the t'matllla National Forest
this season, says J. C. Kuhns, forest
supervisor. The record is an unusual
one and Is due to the vigilance of for-
est service employes. Poth fires were
small and quickly controlled, one be-

ing In tho ijnrdane district and anotlr-e- r

In the extreme north end of I he for-

est. '

gone to Wnlla Walla where ho will for
a month be In the snnio capacity with
the Walla Walla Drug Co.

som. who Is hero today, states that Pi-

lot Itock wheat growers are harve.-i-In- g

a fine crop of wheat, much of
which is averaging 30 bushels to the
acre, an unusually hid; yield for the

my troubles. My appetite Is great now
and r am not bothered with stomac

Must "Pay Alimony.
An oilier compelling the defendant

to pay a temporary alimony of $100
pending settlement of the . divorce
ease instituted by Mao Young against
Thomas Young has been handed down

It. W. Graham of the Pendleton
W i Inc.

Storage Pattery. Co., has returned

I

ll

from Hpoka no where he attended a I Pilot Itock section. The bailey crop.

convention of Wlllard (Storage Battery he estlmateu, Is averaging' from 40 to j)y Jm,Kft G w phclps. The defend

trouble and have even stopped the use
of laxatives. I eat 1etter, sleep better
and feel better than I have in ten
years or more. I Just bought health
when T bought Tanla."

Tanlac is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson's Drug Store.

micro torn. The convention was held 4 R bushels to the acre, wnuo tne sec- -
Tho Largest Diamond Dealers In I ort-go-July 18, and service men of Washing- - j ond cutting of alfalfa Is making a gcod

ton und Oregon were well represented, i showing,

Ixl Johnson Injured. i

Kd Johnson, who Is employed on the
James Daniels ranch, suffered injur-
ies yesterday when he fell into the belt
of the combine. Ho was badly .bruised
and his arm was dislocated. Mr. John-
son was brought to St. Anthony's hos-
pital where he Is convalescing.

ECHO FAMllYlNJOY

POLES TO SEND TROOPS

ant in also restrained from .(telling or
mortgaging his place of business. ;

Dlverti'S (irmitott. 1

Three divorces have been granted
during the past two days, tho records
of the activities of circuit court show.
Oscur I). Smalley hus been granted.; a
decree from rahalbclla, Frnallay, Majy
Jt'umlrex has been gtverf a ' decree
which freaks the bonds of .matrimony
that existed between her and Jose 1!.

Ramirez, and her maiden name, Mary

Lansdale, in restored. A decree lias
also been granted Rebecca Zenor
against Prank Zenor. '

V.e mtjfttjtsf
RIGHT HERE IN THE SHOP

we have every necessary appliance for
plumbing and steam fitting work. So

after we have looked over a job, de-

cided upon what .is needed and taken
accurate measurements. th good

housewife Is troubled by us no more
till we appear with everything ready
to put in its proper plane. The wise
people are having: us look after their
plumbing now.

BENSON & WICKLAND

THin

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
j Big Day
t Tomorrow will be a big day and you should
I be prepared to take advantage of several Fruits
? that, will hp offered, such as Anricots. Blackber- -

BERLIN, July 22. (I. N. 3.) The
Poles are preparing to send eight di-

visions of regular troops into I'pper
Silesia to establish headquarters at
Rybnik, Pless, Kattowltz and Kublln
Wit? and overrun practically the
whol province, according to a Breslau
dispatch.

r baby
$15.

KR HALTS One Jjirerd WW--

btxy in fffod condition fo.Phone 4KA807 Cottonwood Ill) .Jiuie St., Phone 3II1--

CRast Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO July 22. On Sunday, July

17th. d?uth visited the hme of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Ashbaugh and took
their ha by, Elizabeth Fern, aged three
years, one month and ten days. The
little one was afflicted with tonsilitls.
which developed into mcjnbranous
croup. She was 111 triree days. The
funeral was held on Tuesday at 3:30
p. m. from the M. K. Church. Mr.
and Mrs. Ashbaugh are recent arrivals
from Billings, Mont., and have the

mssaaOiiZ! LARGE TRA.CT OF TIMBERc r I

sympathy of the entire community in

Vies, Loganberries an Raspberries as it will be
the last of the market.

In our Meat Department we will have spring
Lamb, Fries, Hens and all cuts in Prime Beef,
Pork, Veal and Mutton.

"M TABLE SUPPLY,

' Famous Kellys Comedians
One Week Starting July 25

thir bereavement,
J. B. Morehead of Butter Creek, was PORTLAND, July 22. (U. P.)

Renewed activity in the Lumber indus-
try in southern Oregon is promised
with the final purchase of 84,000,000
feet of timber along Four Bit Creek,
In the Crater Lake forest. M. D. Olds,
of Sheboygan Mich., is the purchaser.
The tract comprises 6,200 acres. Lum-
bering operations must begin before
June 1923 arid be complete by 1930.

e. business visitor here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelll and daugh-

ter Alma, were in town shopping Wed-nesd-

from their homo on Butter
Creek.

Mrs. John Young, who has bee in
Pendleton for sometime with her son
John, returned home Saturday. She
states they expect to bring her son, 187who has been ill with appendicitis,

TNT. 81,

New.
Scenery

and
Costumes

Plays
POSITIVELY LAST TIME

THIS SUMMER .
Willi "ABIE" and "SLIVERS"

Phone
739 Main Street

LAND TO BE LISTEDIS I The Ladies Aid. of the M. K. Church

Pendletonwill give an ice cream social Saturday
evening on the lawn at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Koontx.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. P. Damp, of Fort
Akinson, Wiscqnsin, who have been
visting at the EKRelstyn home for the
Past fortnight, left on No. 2 Wednes-
day for a short visit In Walla Walla,
after. which they, will return to. their

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor

Following the recent
that the date of the settlers' exeiul Added Attraction " Richard Sextette,' "Something

cursion from the middle west to Ore- -home in Wisconsin. ' ,
eon hud been Dostnoned from Julv
19th to September 20th. upon reouest 'ricta who will assist the State Cham- - ., ah exnimis or mresnea gram must

J. B. Saylor, of Freewater, was a
visitor in Echo the first of the week.

Mrs. I A. Ashbaugh and children of laree numbers of homeseekers who ber representatives .in the Middle consist or one pusnei eaca. Busnal ex- -

are unable to make the trip until West in the work of lining up pros-aft- er

harvest, the Oregon State Cham-- ; pective settlers.

New in Harmony."

A Family Show for Family People.

! 25 and 50e POPULAR PRICES 25 and 50c
ber of Commerce is malting complete

left on Thursday for Billings, Mont,
for a short visit with Mrs. Ashbaugha
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Esselstyii. of The
' Dalles, returned ol No, 17 Wednesday
to their home after a short visit in

tritli relatives

PRIZES AND CLASSESpreparations for the September trip.
The Pendleton Commercial Associ-

ation has been urged to complete the (Continued trom page 1.)
listing of available lands, in I'matillaa

hibits are required in order to discour-ag- e
hand picking. If exhibitors will

send grain in sack containing about
100 pounds, the Secretary will pay the
freight on the same and clean down to
a one bushel exhibit.

Clipped or scoured oats are objec-
tionable for seed purposes and will be
discounted by the Judges accordingly.

Transportation charges on all sam-
ples must b prepaid by the owner.
All exhibits returned to the owner will
be at his expense.

Judging will begin on Monday, Sep-
tember 19, and will be completed as

make entries In as many classes as heNews has been- - received v th 'county for tho information of the set- -

wishes, put will not be allowed to makei friends of Miss Adeline McCormick, of tiers, and these listed lands will be
I her marriage In Portlanc, to Pea - 'placed in the hands of each member' more than one entry In any one class.

Xo entry fee m ill be charged in anyson, a civil engineer In the employ ot of the party. In this way, the home,
the Union Pacific. Jllss McCormick seeker will know in advance the price
it- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B

class.
All samples must have been grown

by the exhibitor in the year-- 1921 and
must be entered for the locality in
which they were grown.

and description of actual tracts of
land in thi3 district.

George Quayle, general secretary of
the State Chamber is now on a tour
of the state for the purpose of secur-
ing representatives of various dist- -

Quickly as possible in order to give theDespain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St. All exhibits of Alfalfa must be made j visitors the best possibl chance to

bales of standard size. spect the show and study the awards.

With aclcHovUtigmenli io K. C, B.SpecialSpecial

Mc'Jormlck. of Echo, and is a gradu-
ate nurse from the La Grande hos-
pital.

0orge McDowell, owner of the
West Lawn Auto Co., who recently
underwent an operation at Hot Lake,
is much Improved and has left the lvos-pil-

and gone to his brothers.
Mrs. Allen Mudge and children re-

turned home Monday from near Port-
land, where they were visiting Mr.
Miulffe'g parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copplngcr, of
Seattle, were hero the first of the
week to attend the funeral of the late
Tom Thomas. Mr. Thomas was a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Coppinser.

T. D. Matthews of Pendleton was
an Echo business visitor, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoskins and
children left Thursday for Meacham
where they will spend about two
weeks. :

M. J. F. COFFEE Special
CARNATION

MILK ohman
Special
SUGAR

Saturday Only
$7.00

This is less than whole-
sale price.

82.00lb. can
Lame Size

$1.00large cans
WAS HOT stuff.

BUT THEN he said.
"

! SWELLED with pride,

THE FAT man next to me.$1.203 lb. can
"FORGET THE ads.

TELEPHONE RATE CASE
I NEVER read 'em.

WAS READING one.

OF MY cigarette &ds.
-

AND I felt him cbuc'.ile.REIMS CONTINUES10)
BUT LEMME tell you.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.

THEY OUGHT to say.

NOW NO one had ever.

...
ABOUT THAT cigarette.'

AND TriAt Is thi'... -

THEY SATISFY."

Tea Garden Syrup, gal. $1.65

Liberty Bell Syrup, gal.. $1.(53

Poppy Brand Syrup, gal. $1.50

Karo Light 93c

Ka.ro Dark 90c

Flour 49 lb. sack $2.00

Corn Flakes, 2 for ...... 23c

Post Toasties,,2 for 25c
Lax, 2 packages 25c
W. Wcnder Soap, 20 bars $1.00
Catsup, 'jrlars jar, gal... $1.73
Per.chcv gal. solid pack.. 73c
Apricots, jvnl. solid pack. . 75c

8 Cans Corn $1.00

8 Cans Tomatoes . . .... . $1.00

7 Cans Salmon $1.00

6 Cans Kraut .......... $1.00

4 Cans Apricots $1.00

12 Cans Hebe Milk.... $1.00

10 lbs. Lima Beans ...... $1.00
11 lbs. Red Beans $1.00
12 lbs. Head Rice $1.00
13 lbs. Sugar $1.00
3 Large Pkgs. Crackers $1.00
3 lbs. Ghr. Chocolate ... $1.00

LARD SPECIAL

At?D DARNED If I doirt Chink.

HE REALLY believed.
f

HE WAS gWirt; me.
&

SOMETHING NEW!

SALEM, . July 22. (A. r.) Mrs.
Amies Johnson, a former telephone
employe, testified at the telephone
hearing late "yesterday concerning the
complaints by the Portland Telephone
users. She culled 339 subscribers and
told of the variety of complaints. The
Commission permitted' City Attorney,
Siott, of Astoria, to call K. YVisdon, a
telephone company rate expert, snd C.
C, Fleser, tho plant engineer at Kan
Francisco, as witnesses. Mott con-

tended that Astoria Is paying too high
a rate of return to the company. At-

torney KUay said the rates wore based
on plans for Improvements to be made
at Astoria.

KiisinrorJiw Testimony.
SALEM. July 22. (U. P.) Major

Garrison Babcock of Seattle, consult-in!!- :
telephone engineer for the city of

Portland, told the public servico com- -

PRAISED THAT ad.

SO I had to ask.

IF HE lilted it.

AND HE said, "Sure."

AND LAUGHED some more.

THEN HE said.

"LOOK HERE" and pointed.

AND WHERE I'd written.

"PURE TOBACCO."

THE PRINTER had set

"PURE TABASCO."

AND THAT'S why the man.

THOUGHT MY ad.

75cPears, gal. water pack.
$1.8510 lbs. net Armour . .

YOU can blame it on the printer if ,

don't see "They Satisfy" in
a Chesterfield advertisement But be
sure of this you'll find it in the ciga- -

ratte every time. Wonderful Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos, wonderfully
blended it sounds easy. But you'll
find notiiinp else like Chesterfields.
That blend can't be copitd.

5 lbs. net Armour 95c
10 lbs. net Swifts ...... $2.00

20 for 20 cents
in ir-ti- ht packages.
Also obt&tjjable in round
Una of50, vacuum-seale- d.

WESSON AND MAZOLA OIL
Pints.. 35c- -

Quarts . . . .' : 60c
2 naiion ............. $1.15

$1.00lbs. net Swifts .

This lard is all the best grade
and guaranteed.$2.25Gallons

mission that low toll rates and, low
rales in the big business classification,
caused thri tinder development In the
community ns a whole. Low business
rates operate to make the telephones

'so cxpens.vo to the midle class users,
small business men and wage earners,

'that thoy couldn't afford the service.
Heavy users must bear the burden and

jKivr the company adequate revenue,
else the middle class user will suffer
and emise a retarding development

SMALL WHITE BEANS

Wc are goir to soilWe have a Tew sacks of small white be:
them for S.V. '.uvday only by the sac, mioiMf this class.

A junior student in Montana stive

C ICS ARB T TB Sicolleire is the first woman ever to re
hiau'cd as ranger in Yellowstone NarSpecial $475 Sack Speqal

t onal Park. It Is said slu knows Ljggett Si Myers Tobacco Co.'every h'll mid vnllny and point of
In the big reserve. She lias spent

every s.imn.er of her life In Uio park.MMfl


